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GELATUM VTAESELIINE PETROLEI
GRAND NMEDAL at the Philadelphia Exposition, 1876.

SILVER M1EDAL at the Paris Exposition, 1878.
MEDAL OF PROGRESS by the American lastitute, 1880.

faThe attention of physicdans, druggessned hospitals, lm called 10 tbis a e and o he- ~~~fact that lt le favourably regarded and nxesvl sdl the unlted State, on tlueoonttae* l'and in England, by the profession and pharmacists as a base for 2

00 { OINTMENTS, CERATES, &o.,
As a dressing for WOUNDS, CUTS, BRUISES, BURNS, '

a SPRAINS, PILES, RHEUMATISM, SKIN DISEASES,
12 . CATARRH, SORES or ERUPTIVE DISEASES, and all contused Cm.r < and inflamed surfaces, it is not equalled by any known substance. s

* In the treatment of COUGHS, COLDS, CROUP, DIPHTHERIA, P
and of TEH ROAT and CH EST complaints. the best results ar obtained.

= a =One Pound Cans, 60cts. Five Pound Cans, $1.50.
M k Extract from Report of Dr. Galezowski, the distinguished

CD 5 mi French Oculist. l
e Vaseline Is the best harmaceutical preparation in the making of Ointments as it lecompletely neutral and unchangeable. I saw it used for tho first time la London by br. Lan.on. I then rocured the ' Vaseline' myself, and have experimented with lt for four monthson over one t ousand tients, aud I must declare that the knowledgo acqured by practice bas

surpassed my expectat ons by far. * I have also prepared bffl quantlbles of oeoinnt with ' Vaseline,' and have employed them on numnerous malades with ver greruccess, and I cmn affir n tha 'Vaseline'is very precious in ocular therapeutice, and musB= ~ replace ail the ointmente in use at the present turne. SCD" In conclusion, on account of its untalterability and Its greu affinity for perfumes Ig believe that ' Vaseline * meriti the attention of the scier.tiflc ad Industrial world." I.
E DR. REUSCHE, of flamburg (trandatn) says:

f In six cases of email-pox I have used Vaseline vllh eminent suoou -one a sever ee c- _ of variola yena-a boy sixteen years old, nul vaccinated.
"It developed the disease rapidly, and shortened considerably the duration cf it-.hetime varying froin seven to twenty days, the latter period for the most se!ous case only.
"While the application of Vaseline was regularly renewed, aIl Inflammation and forer werekept off, and noue ofthéb patients, at any lime, suflered any pain or great luconveabsue, 5à wherea, If neglected, the patient would become irrtble and fevenorh. gaioe
" Applied internally, It removed the sumall-po In the mouth and throat la a few days. CD

Afew scars remained in only one case, but the patient wil outgrow these, au they an2.. ~~ verysalight,"Pb rv e.at 1 5
?rom the LONDON LANCET, Jan'y fth, 187:

"We have before noticed this preparation of petroleum in toros of warm praise. It le etthe consistency of butter, i perfectly free from odor, and does not become rancid. We have 5 C.o now before us several new preparations made from it, which are so uuuful as to call for remark.They are a pomade, a coicoreamb and a camphor ice, aIl ot excellent quallty. We have twled
%I of tho wit mont~? sttore Sulte, having touud theca Creatly superlor to 9 bise pr.

W. manufacture the following Standard Olntments, according to the United Sates Pharnaeopei usag Vaseline as a bue itaod cf lard:
U1ng.: Hydrargyri (}X Mercury) ··..........-.-......... Ung.: Einel Oxfii.Ung.: Hydrargyri: Nitratis (Citrine Ointment) ...... CeraL: ResnlaS.Cerat.: Plumbi Sub-acetatis (Goulards Cerate)..... Cerat. s Simplex.

We recommend them as vastly superior te anything in use. PUCE TO OT. PER POUND. NO GEAEGE 1OR JARB. &Md
for Pamphlet.

Chesebrough manufaoturing Company, New York,
No. 249 NOTRE DAME STREET, MONTREAL. '4

Penade Vaseline, Vaseline Cold Cream, Vaseline Campber lee, and VasemliaTeViet 8.Sap, are ail exquisite toilet articles made from pure Vaseline, and excel all similar one.


